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A Soaewhat Entertaining Short StIlI)' With Utt:Je,If Any
Redeeaing Social Signiftcance
I.

Death:

A Quite Satisfying Beghudng

"Before I go," whispered my father on his bed, "I want you
tD have thJs." lie pulled out an old scrap of paper from somewhere
mder the old sheets that he had been lyillg in for weeks.
My eyes scanned over the weathered map. "Where dId you
get tldS?" I inquired.
"Pl'Oa an old pervert ill Czechoslovakia nalUed Ivan," said
my father.
He then added, " He claimed he had the cure for
cancer."
As to what tile cl.I'e for cancer had to do Witll a IlIl:lP of
the HiDlalayas,I thought it better not tD ask.
••All my life I wanted tIl find thJs place," he continued. "It
was a dream, my whole pwpose for life, but 1 couldn't .ake it."
••Why not:? What stopped you?"
" Well, you kno w ho w it is; 1 kept thinkJng, 'I'll do it
tomorrow' or 'it can wait a week,' and, well, tillle jwt killd of
slipped by, and here I a ••, not In any position tD do much
travelling. Anyway, (cough), 1 want you to complete my task."
Now thJs was getting a bit r1diculous. "C'mon, Dad, you
know how doily (rOduction gem th1s time of year. 1 don't know...••
"I will die happy if 1 know that you will find the cavern."
"Okay, whatever you say.
I'll get there.
See you later,
Dad." 1 then heard the kind of tDne you always hear on hospital
TV shows right before the mrses pull the sheet over the heaI't
attack victill, tilen I looked at Dad. He had a big smile on his
face; he died happy.
1 turned aroll1d and walked out of the room, tossing tile
crumpled up lIap in the trash on the way out which m.lssed and
fell on tile floor; I never 'was lauch of a basketball player.
Dolly matters were pressing.

n.

DoJlJesand pytilons

"And now it's time for Colonel Poos and his Dancing Teeth'"
annomced the television ill DIy lear jet.
It was not getting much
of a response, though, because at tile tille 1 was too
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busy figuring
out which 'Dolultains
were now passing
dkectly
undemeath me.
I had also seen this particular episode quite a few
times already. and I wrum't very interested in dancing teeth.
I was
actually more interested in doily ra'oduc:tion, pmbaWy resulting ft.·om
U,e fact tllat I'm tlle mimager of London Doily Inc., en mute to an
important
meeting
with tl,e Intemational
Lace and· Otl,er Dainty
Things Corpor-dtion.
"We ~
en route to AR1sterdam. aren't we, Mr....••
"Waterllead. Bob Waterhead.
YessJr, we're on our way tD
Amst:erdam."
I looked out at the mOlUltains for a few more ••inutes, then
inquired,
"There
aren't
any
1I0untains
befween
London and
Amsterdam, are there?"
"Mowtains?"
Of COlI'Se not. Why would there be /lowtains
between London and Amsterdam?"
I ignored that question, and decided to tu'n back to tlle TV
set.

m. Concem Edith Baxter's Back
The next bit happened on tlle day of my dad's death, about three
days before I was up in tlle previowly mentioned lear jet:
one of
Dad's nlI'SeS was having back trouble that day, and was talking tD
another
nurse about it.
Priscilla
(the latter)
gave Edith (tlle
former) the number of the local chiropractor.
who was pretty good
at fixing
backs.
However.
Edith had nothing
to write on.
FortU1ately, she saw a crumpled piece of paper lying on the floor.
of which she tore a comer off to write tl,e nUBlber down; she then
stuffed the other part of the paper in her pllllle.
The next day Edith had to pick up her sister who had flown
intD London from Toledo. but had the nasty experience
of having
her purse stolen.
She made eno~h
of a ruckw tD alarm the
aiq>ort police. who have started to chase ti,e a$ailant.
This thief.
(who happened to have a nelrotic
ru'otller named Bob who flew
private
lear jets),
decided tD drop tl,e PlI'Se off on a baggage
conveyor belt rather than get caught.
The Pll'Se landed in a jet en route to Tibet.
Not BIany
people fly to Tibet, so naturally the plane wasn't of tl,e highest
quality.
As a matter of fact, it had a fdulty door on the l~gage
compartment, and swsequently
left a trail of l~gage
all tlle way
fro m London tD Lhasa.
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IV.

On the Relative I!partance

of Cockroaches

Bob was now preoccupied
with Ulinldng of oolllcthing he
would rather be doing at UI.tl point, which is Pl'actically anything.
lie always hated dying planes. bli: seeJng as his faUler had made 53
bomWng rum in World War D. and Ulat at tile tille of his youth
his fatller ran a pilot traJning CO"'8e. and becaUie he had dl'opped
out of high school
because
he believed
tllat all wachel'S are
Cockl'oaches,
he didn't
hilve II uch choice.
At this particular
.oaent
he wished to be back at his hOllle in Wyollling, on solid
ground.
cruisJng aroll"ld in his '68 Thwdel'l>h'd.
IIts 'J'hWlderbtrd
had a bum per sticker
on the back tha t read.
"I bl'ake for
cockroaches,"
lie also would b\'ake for plankton. if any ever got in
his WilY, but he couldn't find a bumper atlcker Ulat read, "I brake
for plankton."
The lady troll wholll he bol~ht Ule fOl'lIlel' bullper
sticker told hia tilat it lIay cOllie in handy sOlie day.
So fur he
hadn't
run over any cockroaches.
at least Ilone Ulat he could
relllember.
"Bob." I a~ed, jarring hila out of hJs daydl'ea III, "exactly
which 1Il0wtains are the ones Ulat are now pa~ing beneath Ui. I
was jUit sort of ClrJow."
Bob started fishing through his lIa~.
"Oalln," he thought,
"when all I going to get tills Uling compli:erized?"
Then he would
have to do even less dying, leaving ll00t of it up to the computer,
which would be all the .Oloe nice.
"They look like the IUllalayas to me," Bob finally answered.
Of co"'oo. tbe IUlIlawyas. I should have known.
Bob looked back through his windows. taking little notice of
a SlIall black speck on Ule horizon.
"Bob?"
"Yeah."
".bit what exactly are we doing in Ule lIillalayasl
I don't
lIean to say tlmt Ulere is anything wrong with U1CIII;of course I'.
not .in Much of. a pooiUon to make any kind of ju:Jgellent, seeJng
as I've never been to the IUIIlWayas before."
The speck was growing.
"I don't know, I've jUit always wanted to Ilee Ule lIilllalayas.
Kind of pI'etty, aren't tlwy?
.bit then Bob wllLOlIlced that tllere was a call fOl' lie on
his radio, and had .it pli: Uuo~h to lIy phone.
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"Hello, Ian? Tllis is yom' father."
"Dad? Didn't I JISt see you die tile other day?"
"No, someone
apparently
tripped
the cord on the heart
monitnr.
They say I'll be better in a few days.
I want my map
back."
"Sorry, Dad, not tDday. Gotta go." I hung l4>.

There once was a llvely plankton named Buford.
He was a
ty pica! plankton, llving his life drifting with the mrrents,
feeding
on bacteria,
and reading
his lessons and doing dally homework.
However, something was troubllng him today, something he had jwt
read.
His lesson dealt with the continuing cycles of feeding:
how
smaller
things got eaten by Wgger things, and they in tum get
eaten by bigger things, and so on.
What he wanted to know was
tills: " Why? Why life and death?
What's it all about?"
Then suddenly, as he was swim ming along with a million or
so of llis closest ftoiends, it hit him.
"I've got itl" Buford cried.
"What's yOll' (roblem?" asked his friend Buford.
(Planktnn
are not very intelligent; But'ord is the only name they know.
Of
course,
they usually don't have very much trouWe when nailing
baWes.)
Buford then went on to explain to his frlends that he had
Pst figured out why they were here, what the meaning of life is,
and why some people lalgh when otiler people pass gas.
"Tell lB, tell us," the knowledge-thirsty
plankton then asked,
but Buford would not.
"If I tell you, then you will go about claiming that you
figured it out, and I won't get tlle credit," retorted
Buford.
The
other
plankton
pleaded,
and swore to him that tiley would tell
everyone that Buford tholght it up. If they would all spllt up and
tell everyone whom they met about the Pleaning of life, word would
be spread much faster and the world would be a much better place
to llve in now that all life forms would know why they're here.
Also, they pointed out, what if he would forget?
Plankton don't
have very good memories.
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"No, no." Buford declared.
"If anyone will tell it to the
world, I will. because I tholght it 1Il.
Now, we JIlwt go and find
TOIR Brokaw:'
So Buford and his friends
went out in search of TOil
Brokaw. so everyone who watches NBC NJghtly News would know
why they're here on Earth, what life is all about, and why people
lalgh when other people pass gas, so the world would then be an
overall nicer place to live in.
SWiullling lazlly along callie a bIoo whale whose naBle was
Reginald
(not all whales
are named Reginald; sOllie are na.ed
Oswald), who was blt~y wondering why life was so bOl'ing.
He
yawned in weariness, accidentally swallowing Bttord and his friends.
YOlllg.

That

was

a story

that

Dad

med

to

tell

me

when I was

Dad was an Wlusual pelSon.
VI.

Cockroaches

Revisited

Somewhere in Czechoolovakia, the fourth through tile ninth
dill ensions, who had been wotnd up in a tight little ball since the
begiruling of life, decided to wlwind tllelllselves and see what what
life was like.
By chance, they WlWOUld on a cockroach.
It was
somewhat lucky for thJs cockroach.
became he was jwt about to
be sqmshed by the rocker of an old rocking chair; then again. it
was somewhat Wllucky for hill, became altholgh he was zapped out
D'olll Wlder tile chaJr, he was zapped back 30,000 feet above the
Himalayan Mountains.
The cockroach had no idea what was going
on, except that he had ~
becollle very cold.
VB.

Exit Bob

At that point we heard an explosion. the ~pe of explosion
tilat is wually heard when an airplane engine blows, and the plane
started to dive.
" W hat exactly was that?: In inquired.
"Sounds like we blew Ole left engine," Dob answered.
"Don't we have a r.ight engine?"
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He pauied tD read his instruments.
"Doesn't look like it.
Dam n, should've
had that checked out before I took otf, that's
been giving me trotble
for the last few flights.
I s~pose
we'll
have to bail out."
He tossed me a parachute and we got ready to jUllp.
I
hoped that he had these checked out before he took off.
What caused tlle little incident was 'this:
The cockroach
that had jUit been transported to somewhere 30,000 feet above the
Himalayas had jUit been sucked into Olr lett engine.
This would
normally
have caused
no problem.
except
that this particular
cockroach had been feeding on enormOlB amolllts of nitroglycerine,
which it had fOUld in the laboratDry of a man named Ivan. who
happened to be trying to find a Clre for cancer. and who also was
the owner of the rocking chair,
We bailed out.
I had never used a parachlte before. but I
probably
would have enjoyed
it if it weren't for the stb-zero
temperatures
that I was tree-falling
throtgh.
Obviowly Bob had
never used a parachute before either, becawe insmad of pulling his
rip cord he pulled on the belt that held the chute to his body.
which then glided away trom him and ended up landing on and
killing some poor Hindu who was on a pilgrimage to Mount Kallas.
Poor son--of-a-bitch.
It would be a rotgh landing without a
parachute.
But then he ,jJst disappeared, and I never heard trOll
him again. that is, until about twenty years later.
Bob reappeared
again. under the rocker of Ivan's rocking chair. and ended up with
a broken foot.
This began a strange chain of events 1n which Bob
started working for Ivan. and. twenty years later. found the cll.'e
for cancer
and became rich and fdmous and the world's bJggest
celebrity. wtil he died in a plane crash due to engine failure.
I made a rather hard landing on a rock ledge about halfway
up one of the mountains. and was knocked unconsciow for quite a
while.
I was tllen awakened by the roar of a jet engine. and as I
looked III and foolishly tried to wave tllem down. I saw something
cORling down towards me.
I dodged to get out of the way of this
object which seemed to have a growing passion to meet with the
ground, and barely avoided that which I then had realized
was a
purse.
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Deciding
not to listen to whoever it was that said you
should never look in a woman's pll'Se, I opened it.
I fomd out
that it was Edith Daxter's plr.>e, and that Edith Uied Tampax.
I
also found a Duracell
flashlight
(with new batteries),
and a
strikingly
familiar looking map of the underground tlltulels ot the
Himalayas.
I pondered over what to do for a while, looked at the map
to find the entrance to the caverns, and tll'llCd arollld and saw a
cave.

vm.

De. Re Underground Caverns and The Like

The next
two 6r so years
of my life passed rather
uneventfully,
except
that they were living hell. Not Wltil I got
myself quite deeply into the caverns did I realize that a corner had
been tom off the map, and I quickly got lost.
As for what I did
about food and warmth, there were enOlgh edible plants growing
down
there
to keep
myself alive,
and there
was also an
underground
stream
which provided
water,
along WiUl strangelooking
fish to eat.
Fortunately
the temperattre
usually was
comfortable, and rarely dipped below about 50 degrees.
About halfway ttu'ough DiY first year I came upon a monkey
who seemed about as lost as I was, and who soon became my
constant companion.
It's a good thing for that, because I would
have lost any sanity I had previoWly laid claim to if I hadn't had
somebody to talk to.
After about a year we had some interesting
conversations going on about the meaning of lite, digital watches,
and allier related topics.
It soon got to the point at which I had no idea if it was
day or night.
This came about beCCtUieof an interesting encomter
Wil11a school of plankton:
As Nemo (my friend the monkey) and I were fishing one
day, a school of plankton swam up to us.
"Er, could you please direct us to the place where we could
find Tom Brokaw," asked one of them, whose name I ascertained to
be Duford.
"I don't even know where I am; how could I tell you how tIl
find Tom Brokaw?
Anyway, what do you want to talk to him furl"
I voiced.
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" Weare
the only survivors of the Great Whale Swallow
generations ago, and are destined t:D revel11 t:D all forms of life the
reason for existence," voiced another.
Needless t:D say, he was also
known as "Buford."
Now thls was getting interesting.
"And what .Is the reason
for Olr existence." I queried.
They then all form ed a huddle,
and whispered
am ong
theolselves for a few seconds.
Buford then came forward.
"We
can't say," he declared.
"Why not?"
"Um, well, we forgot what it is."
They all started to mill aroll1d.
"I don't think he ever told
lIS," cried
one voice from tile grol4l.
another yelled, "Didn't it
have something to do with digital watches'?"
Then there was a great clamor, arising fi'om the shouts of
the plankton,
which included
"yes," "I think so," "maybe," and
"you're screwed," followed by the hoard of plankton crawling up my
wrist and removing my watch.
I really don't know they lI1fastened
the clasp, but I really didn't care, seeing as by then I couldn't
care le$ what time it was, anyway.
They played aroWld with the watch for awhile and pmhed
all of the buttons, 1I1til they were aroused by a certain sound.
The sOlmd came from me; tllat day I had been eating a cemtin type
of fish which frequently
made me flatulent, and jUit then I let
loose some gas.
IIll mediately
they all began t:D laugh hysterically,
and kept
on laughing.
Even Nemo was on the floor.
They were still
giggling among themselves as they went swim ming down the stream
with my watch.
IX.

Ta.pons,

and Their SJgniflcance

To Me.

As the end of my second year of wanderlng was drawing to
a close, I was hit by a stroke of luck.
Being in an extreme state
of boredom, I decided t:D read tile directions that came with tlle
Tampax's; I had already read that ridiculous romance novel I fOWld
in Edith's purse 16 tillies..
As I pulled out the directions, a small
comer of paper dropped out.
There was a phone number written
on it; I almost tilrew it away, but noticed what was on Ule otller
side.
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In a lIatter of about five days I made the plI'ney that I
had been trying to do far two years.
If I had only been mare
cudous about talllpons I probaWy would have saved a lot of time.
Now I was getting closer.
As I wearily trudged tllrolgh the
labrynthine caverns, I checked my map. It wouldn't be long.
As I came l4> 00 the entrance to the goal of Dly journey. I
noticed that it started 00 get brighter inside the caves. The walls
gave off an eerie glow as if there were fluorescent lights placed
behind the walls, which I now noticed were becollling mare and
more crystalline.
This must be it, I thought in anticipation, as I
clicked off my flashlight, which had been in use since I fowd the
pUl'se. If I would ever llIake it back 00 tlle real world, I would
know what kind of batteries to buy.
I stepped l4> 00 the entrance, and looked out. I looked out
as far as I could see, straining Illy eyes in the process.
The
interior of the cavern was more illlllense than I had ever dreamed;
it DlLBthave been the size of a small city.
I could barely make
out the wall opposite lie.
As for the OOpof the cave, it was as
tall as the cavern was wide. My eyes followed the roof fro. the
entrance where I walked inOOit, as it cll'ved upwards like a huge
dome. Everything was crystal.
The whole place was sparkling in
not only white. but all shades of every color in the spectrum. I
think there were even a few that weren't in the spectrum. I could
not belJeve that I had acbJally fowd it, what no other human has
set eyes on...
"May I see your pass, sir?"
I had not even heard a human being speak far so long; it
OOoklIIe awhile 00 figure out what that bizarre sound was.
"Sir, may I see your pass?" the voice droned again.
He
then asked Nemo far his pass.
I finally pulled my eyes away froll the hypnotic effect of
the crystals, and lookec:l towards the arigin of the voice.
On the
way down I noticed something very falllillar.
"What...what the hell is thatJl" I stammered.
"It's a" McDonald's. sir, that's where you can eat Jf you get
hungry. Don't you recognize the 1M '1 But if you don't like that,
there's always Wendy's, or ..."
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" What's it doing here?" I saW, as I started to noUce all of
the neon signs decomting the eateries.
I also recognized salle
other signs.
They saW, "Caes,ll"s Palace," and "Wanda's Mawage
Parlor," and "G<rGo Strippertl GalOl'e."
" To eat at, sir,"
he again whJned.
" Now can I see your
pass?"
Paw? What paw?
" Pass, what patib"?" I Ulen said out loud, tigl.lling that he
coUldn't read my lIind.
Ue Ulen explained to lIIe tllat I shoUld have bought a paw
at the door, and then when ( responded WiUl ti~aeUling to the
effect of "What door"?", he went to get his liUperior.
Meanwhile, I
gazed at what I believed to be g cavern, watching the tboltiands
of people wandering all over in tlilil underground ci~.
Intricate
webs of t1'ac~ for what I later fowd 0Li: to be electric-powered
trains joined the buildings wiUI tlle neon signs together.
I saw
whappy faces leaving tlle casinos.
I sa w happy ones leaving the
places WiUltlle signs tlmt said, "Wanda's Mawage Parlor:'
"Which entrance did you calle in, tiir?" asked the managel"
who had jt:.t walked up and tapped me on tile shoulder.
"That one right thel'e," I replied as I pointed to ay cave.
"Didn't you take tile subway?" he asked.
I later found out
that it was only a fifteen lIinute Slloway ride fi'oa Central Park to
here.
The ticket fare was a little sleep, but then alfdin, tbere's no
plankton to tie you I.{) on the way.
When I replied that I didn't
even know what he was tall<hlg abo •• , he asked, "Then bow did you
get in hel'e?"
I showed him lIy map, and explained to him the experiences
leading up to ay arrival hel'e.
lie la~hed.
(asked
hia what was so fwny.
Then he
la~hed harder.
He laughed 00 hard he startt:d crying.
lie fell to
the floOl' in his alllltiement, which looked IIIl1ch like an ice-skating
rink ( wed to pay a qWI'ter to get into when ( was young, and
la~hed
so hard that it was stal't:lng to annoy lie.
I decided to
give him a good swift kick in tile head, which instantly Idlled hJlI.
A jltitifiable kick, I wight add.
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X.

Denouement

I then decided to lose myself in tile crowd, seeing as people
were starting tD gatiler al'owld the now dead imbecile.
As I walked
down the city streets, I heard a phone ring.
Looking arollld, I
noticed it was a nearby pay phone.
Faced witll the dilemma about
what tD do in a bizarre situation soch as this, I tllotght about the
events in tile last two years of my life, and decWed tD do tile only
reasonable ti-aing.
I answered it .
••Uh, hello?"
•.Yeah, Ian, this is YOlr fatllel'.
I tllotght I might find you
here.
I lost lIy calendar; I was jillt wondering if you remember
when Motller's birthday is.
I know it's coming up soon. but I can't
quite relllember which day."
Of COlrse, it was Dad.
I should have known.
"The sixth,
Dad.
By the way, would you happen tD know how Illy business .Is
going?"
•.Bminess?"
•.My doily business, Dad."
"Oh yes. It's fine."
"I .)lst wanted to know if anyone Js wondering where I am."
••Not that I know of.
Most of tllelll think you're still out
on coffee treak."
A reassuring
thought.
OlI' conversation soon drew to a
close, alld I decided to jump on the swway tD get back to tlle real
world.
However, tile ticket seller would not accept pollld notes.
He did tell lIle, tholgh, that he would accept a digital watch with
all alarm and hourly chime.
Joel Firehallllller
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